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1.

Cornpetitioninformation

The comtrretition war; announced by the University of Shumen "Episkop
Konstantin Presla'vski" for the needs of the Depafiment

of "flecurity Systerns

Management" at ttLe Faculty of Technical Sciences.
The dissertation was discussed at the Delrartment Counr:il c'f the Dt:parlment

of'Security

Syste:m.s

Management on NIarch 14,2022 and is airned at defense befcrre

a scientific jury in the professional field 9.1. \tational security in accorclance w'ith
the requiremetrts of Art. 5,p'ara 1 of the Law for development of the acadr:mic staff

in the Republic of Bulgaria.

In

accordarLce rvith the decision

of the scientific jury in this conrpetition I

prepare an opinion, which I offer to 1'srr attention.

2. General r:haracteristics and structure of the dissertation
The preserrtr:d disserlation is in the fornr of research u,ork with formulated
goals and objectives, analysts and evaluation of problems.

The scienti.hc work has a volume of 117 pages, consisting of' a list of
atrbreviations usecl, introdu,:tion, three chapters r,vith conclus:ions to eacli of the,m,
conclusion, list of r:ontributions to the disserlation, list ofpublications, list of sourr:es

consisting

of

correspond

156 titles and 20 normative end otirer documents.

All of th,3m

to the topic otl the dissertation lesearch. 5 publications trave

beren

developed on the topic of the dissertation.

The dissertertion focu.ses on the structure and interactirrn between the three
main orgamzational units involved in combating 1ax crimes - the lVational ReverLue
Agency, the lvlinistry of Irrterior and the Prosecutor's Ofhce o1 the Republic of
Bulgaria. SANS, Fi,PKONP.I and others remain outside the scope of scien,tific r,vork.
b<ldies involved in the process to some extent.

The goals set in the current research ale to address the vveaknesses in the
model of orga.nizational interaction in the proc,esrs of combating

1.ax crirrLes

and its

optimization.
3. Relevance and significance of the developed scientific problerm
The urgency of the problenr is derived fiom the dynamics of socio - historical
processes. In recent decades, threats of various kinds to the naitional secr"rrity of our

country have intensified. l\mong them, crimer; against the fiscal system occup'/

a

special place, as the spher,os of public life need linancial secrlritlr for th.eir norrnal

functioning. T'he d.iversion of any tar revenue liom its entry into the
an act that directly entails adrninir;trative or crirrinLal

stater

budget is

liabilitl' agairist the p;rpetrator,

and indirectly affects the national security systt:rn.

In methodological ternts, the developmerrt is based on research methods, such
as: obseruatio,n, compariso.n, research, analysis and synthesis, analogy, induction
atrd deduction, document research, functional * stmctural analysis, compa.rative and

stratesic analvsis.
Tlre studv is consistent with the state of leeislation bl' 2021.

4. Evaluation of scierntificr results and r:ontributions
The connection between the manifestations of tax crirres
as a result of tlLeir
lergaI characteristics, the pr,rcessr of proving i:hem
and security is analyzed. t he
pr:oblern of' the rlrganizatronal structure an<l r;ecurity

in the specifics of

the

organrzatronal models of th,: bodies involved in c,cmbating
ta>l crimes, fcrr each one
se:parately - rthe National Revenue Agency, the Ministry of Interic,r.
ord 1he
Prosecutor's Orffice o1'the R,:publtc of Bulgaria T,he term'web
of r:ounte'tneasures,,
used in the context of the problenL of counterinl3 tax crimes,
hais been introduced.

I

accept the scientific and scienitific-applied c:onLtributions

t6 rvlhich the doctoral

student has claLims.
Tirese include:
1. Aaal)'sis

of the relationship between the manifestations of tax ci.irnes, ar; a

result of their legal characteristics, the process of proving them and secur.Lty.
2. Investigation of the problern of organi::atrional structune and security in
specitics of the organizatronal rLodels of the bodies involved in com6ating

tihe

tilx

crimes, for each sellarately - the National Revenue Agency,, Ministry of In(erior
a1d
the Prosecutor's Office of the Republic of Bulgaria.
3. Introducti0n of the

rJonce

pt

01'

"web of counteraction" in the contgxt of't5e

problem of counteracting tar: crimes. A structure crf a corporate counterintelligenr:e
unit and its taslcs have been clevelcped.

4'

Propc,sal fbr a ne\ / strur:tural model o.f each

National Revenue Agency,

tlLc

of the organizations -

the

lVlirristry of Interior and the Prosgcutor's Office of t6e

Republic of llulgaria, basecl on theoretical and practical aneLlysrs of the factors
relevant to corrrbating tax crimes.
5. Proposal flrr zrn optimizecl model

of organrzational interaction bet'lveen

ttLe

National Revenue Agency, the MinListrl'of Interipr gnd the Proselcut,orts Ofljce of'tfLe

Republic

of

Eiulgaria

in

counteracting

tax crimes, constructecjL on

tSeoretictrl

statements ftx'legal characteristic:s of tax crime:s, specifics in
the process of proving

tlrern and propose,l new organiza'ticrnal models of- interacting s;tructures.
5. Evaluation of putrlications of the

doct'ral student

The presented list of publical.ions of the Cor;toral candiclate shows that he has
enough public:ations on the topic of'the disserleLtion. He has indicatecl a trrtal of five

publications tliat show the doctoral student's scientific gro'wth and are directly
related to the topicr studied in the ,iisserlation.

I apprec:iate positivel), the doctoral studerrt's scientiflc and publishing activity.
The literaly

i1,4,'areness

in the publications can be accepted. I accept without doubt

that the publications are the personal work of the candidate.

The abstract to the thesis faithfirlly and accurately reflects itr; content, results and
contributions. Its content follou's the structure of the dissertation.
6. Conclusion

Taking into account the quaiities of the current scientific research and the
scientific results achieved in it, I give my POSITIVE EVALUATIOI{ arrrl propose
to the esteemed scientific jury to award Yana Mitkova Nikolova thr: eclucalional and

scientific degree "Doctor"
professional fi,:[d

in

lhigher education

g.

"Secuuity and l)efense",

9,l. "National Security.
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